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Ah> ru<>.� The aquaculture ol' siilmon has hecome one of the most significant influences in the almon
industry. Pen-raised salmon aquaculture has moved from v>rtual nonexisience in the late 1970s to composing
over 30"/< of glohal luirvcst in the 19<JOs.;md it is still growing. Aquaculture >n the form of salmon enhan< ement
or salmon ranching hiks also become the <iominant source of "wild" salmon >n many areas of the worhl. uch as
Japanese chum  On«orhyn«in<a Le><>! runs, the Columbia River, and pink   J. gorhux< ho! runs in Prince Willmm
Sound, Alaska. Aquaculture of salmon has mllucnccd profound changes in the marketing and trade <>f bali»oi> as
well as salmon fisheries management. This paper attempts to document the irnpo>nance of salmon aquaculture,
its increase over the past 2 deca<les, and how it has changed the sal>non industry worldwide.

Growth of Salmon Enhancement
and the Emergence of Salmon

Farming: 1970-79

I>irst hatchery propagation of Pacific salmon
L'SSR, Japan, USA. and  . a»ada enh;uiccmem programs
Norwegian salmon aquaculture er»er ed

1867
19SOs-1960s
1960>

Private, for-profit salmon ranching starts in Oregon
Japan chum enhancemeni increases rapidly
Norway. LJSA, Canada,  .'hite, Japan..ind Scotland have
emergmg salmon farming ioduxtriex.
North American and Japanese cuban«emcoi programs
grow signit'icantly
World farmed salmon production accoun>x  or about I '/<
of world salmon supply
World farmed salmon production exceeds world wild and
ranched chinook salmon harves 

1974
Afier 1976
1979

Late 1970»-
1980x
1980

1983

World fanned salmon produc>ion exceeds con>blued work 
wild and ranched chinook and coho salmon harvest

1986

World far>ned salmon production exceeds < o>»bi»ed world
wild aod ranched chinook. coho, and <ockcye salmon
harvest

1990

World fanned salmon production exceed» Alaskan salmon
harvest  all species!
World I'armed salmon production accouniv for -32'/< oi'
v,orld salmon supply; all U.S. private, for-profit sahn<m
ranching has failed

1991

1992

I armed salmon will constitute an mcreaxin share ot world
supply; increasing market development with farmed
xatmoo ax the leader; A>laouc xalmon <ion»na>ex pe»-
raised production. Increasing critic>sm of salmon
enhancement programs. Source: I'ood and Agriculture
 Jrganixation of the United Nations  I'A ! 199 a, 1993!.

1990»
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The origin of salmonid aquaculture dates back to the
late 1700s in Furope  Folsom ct al. 1992!. As shown in
Table I, the first hatchery propagation of Pacific salmon
 On<sorhyn«bus spp.! was developed in  'anachi in 1857
 Bardach et al. 1972!. Salmon hatchery techniques were
adopted in the USA soon after 1857 and were introduced
to Japan in 1877, when the first national hatchery was
built in Chitose, Hokkaido Island. However. it was not
until the 1950s that hatchery-based enhancement pro-
grams were introduced on a significant scale. The Japa-

TABLE I.� Milestones in the salmon aquaculture industry.

nese Aquatic Resources Conservation A«t. enacted in
1951, stimulated the growth of chum  O. l e u!. Pink  O.
gnrhus<ltul, and «hetTy  O. masu! saltu<>n ranchin- in
Japan  Nasaka 1988!. Salmon enhaiicl >1>etlt plograii>s
werc also growin< in the USSR, the USA, and  ';u>ad;>.
However, prior to 19 >0 in the USA and  ;mada, mosi <if
the salmon harvest came from natural stocks. M<ist iit
thc growth of enhancement programs in North America
occurred during the 1970s and 1980s.

The following sections present a global perspci<.t>ve
of the substantial transitions in the salmon industry  liat
began to c>ncrge in the 1970s and continue today.

By the beginning of the 1970s, the USSR led the tv<>rl<l
in the stocking ol' pink and chum salmon i Bardach et al.
1972!. Japan was not I'ar behind, and with the enactr»e»t
of the 200-mile-limit fishing zones and other constraints
to high-seas salmon fishing, Japan stepped up its aquac-
ulture efforts. By 1980, the hatchery-based <uilr»on
 mostly chum! harvest was 74,397 metric tons  mt!, rep-
resenting more than 45 lo of Japan's total salt»on supply.

In 1971, Alaska created the Fisheries Rehabilitatiiin,
Enhancement, ancl Development Division, and, in I '�4,
authorized nonprofit hatcheries. In 1973, .alaska created
the first comprehensive limited entry program in the
USA. and 1975 was the first year of fishing under limi-
tedd entry  Orth 1981!. The limited entry I'ishery contrib-
uted to interest in nonprofit hatcheries and the I'irst
nonprofit hatchery harvests occurred in 1977  Orth ct
al. 1981!. Hatchery production was also becoming a
greater factor in the lower 48 states, and by the end of
the 1970s, much cif the harvest of coho   J. li gut< h!;md
chinook  O.  shuwyts«hu! salmon in Washington, Oregon.
and California was primarily dependent upon hatchen-
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released salmon. For example, U.S. coho hatchery pro-
duction in the Oregon Production Index area  south of'
Ilwaco, Washington, through California! accounted for
less than �<7< before 1960, approximately 53% by 1969,
and, in 1979, accounted for about 75'/n of the total pro-
duction  Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife 1982!.

In the USA, private salmon ranching was attempted in
California  only one salmon ranch received a permit! and
Oregon. Anadromous, Inc.  started in 1974; controlling
interest purchased by British Petroleum!, and Oregon
Aqua-Food»  started in 1974; purchased by Weyerhaeuscr
in 1975! were the most signilicant operations in Oregon
under way by 1980  R. Mayo and C. Brown, The Mayo
Associates, Seattle, Washington, unpubl. ms.!.

While public salmon enhancement programs were
growing, private pen-raised salmon began to emerge
throughout the world. In !965, A/S Mowi planned pro-
duction of Atlantic salmon  Salmo x«k<r! in sea enclo-
sures on the Norwegian coast, which was influenced by
early trials conducted with rainbow trout  O. rni kixx! by
the Vik brothers. In 1969, the Gr<!nvedt brothers began
growing salmon on the Island of Hitra, Norway, in float-
ing net pens  Edwards 1978!. By 1972, there were five
farms producing a total of 46 mt in Norway, an<1 b> 1980,
there were 173 farms producing a total of 4,300 mt  Heen
et al. 1993!.

Although Norway took the lead in the production of
pen-raised salmon, the industry was also developing else-
where. In Japan, Nichiro Fisheries Company statted the
culture of sockeye  O. nerka!, chinook, chum. and pink
salmon. By 1973, Nichiro had focused on pen-raised coho
salmon, modeled after Norway's use of eggs imported !rom
Washington and Oregon  Nasaka 1988!. By 1980. Japan
reported production of 1,8SS mt of pen-raised salmon  Ja-
pan Marine Products Importers Association 1977-88!.

In Scotland, Marine Harvest, Ltd.  a subsidiary of
Unilever at the time!, started operations in 1968 and had
its first harvest in 1972  Marine Harvest International, Inc.,
1994!. Growth was slow through the 1970s, anil by 1980,
production was approximately 600 mt  Heen et al. 1993!.

The western USA took the lead in the development of
pen-raised salmon in North America. This began in 1969
with National Marine Fisheries Service experiments at
the Manchester Field Station in Washington State. In
1971. Ocean Systems, Inc.  later Domsea, a subsidiary
of Campbell Soup Co.!, started coho and chinook cage
systems and began producing farmed salmon  Sylvia
1989!, By 1980, western U.S. salmon production had
reached an estimated 391 mt. In 1972, the pen-raised
salmon industry started in British Columbia with sur-
plus eggs from a government hatchery  Folsom et al.
1992! and remained essentially undeveloped, producing
only 39 mt by the end of 1979  Heen et al. 1993!.

In 1978, the first significant pen-raised salnion

aquaculture operation started in New Brunswick. Canada.
on Deer Island and, by 1979, it had produced  x3 mt. In
Maine, several salmon culture operations were iittempted
in the 1970s. In 1970, Maine Salmon Farms hogan pro-
ducing coho at a pen site in an estuary of thc Vennebec
River; however. this c<impany failed in the late 1970s.
Fox Island I" isheries, which started productiiin in !973�
74 in Vinalhaven. Maine, was probably !h» lirst truly
marine salmonid operation on the I !.S. east coast: how-
ever, it went out of business in 1979  see Bettencourt
and Anderson 1990 for a more thorough discussion <if
the history of pen-raised salmon aquaculi.ure develop-
ment on the U.S. east coast!. Despite these lbilures. hy
the early 1'!80s. the U.S. and Canadian east co,ists were
in position to experience reasonable growth.

Throughout the 1970s, several experim nts with pri-
vate salmon ranching were undertaken in Chile Thc tirst
conunercial hatchery was the Sociedad de Pesqueri<i Lago
I.languihue, Ltd., which began operation in 197S. In
1979, c<ige culture operations started with Nich pro Chile,
Ltd.'s, efforts to raise coho salmon. In 1979. operations
by the Sociedad Pesquera Mytilus, Ltd., al'o b<igan pni-
ducing coho  Mender <ind Munita 1989!.

By the end of the 1970s, only Norway had establ isheil
a pen-raised salmon industry of any significance In 1980,
world salmonid mariculture production was approxi-
mately 13.321 mt �,778 mt ol'Atlantic salm<in, 2,371
int of Pacific salmon, and 6.172 mt of pen-raised trout,
primarily O. m! kiss!. In addition. Japan was gicatly ex-
panding its hatchery-based chum fishery at this tinie. As
the 1980s began, world aquaculture producers had de-
veloped the potential for treinendous growth.

The Rise of Pen-Raised Salmon
Farming: 1980-88

The 1980s ushered in the rise of pen-raise<1 salm<iii
aquaculture. Although worldwide pen-raised siilmon ac-
counted for slightly more than I 'ro of total salinon sup-
ply in 1980. the technology for pen-raised salnion was
reasonably well developed in Norway, and the industry
was poised for rapid growth. Between 1980 and 1987,
world production of pen-raised salmon  le<i hy Norway!
increased over thirteenfold  Figure I!. In addition t<i
Norway, Scotland, Chile, Canada, and the USA, notice-
able production began i n Ireland, the Faroe lslaiids, New
Zealand, and Australia.

In the early 1980s, the Noith American salm<>n indus-
try, notably the Alaskan industry, was relatively indiffer-
ent to the ramifications of the developments in Norway
and elsewhere around the world. Although many in Nor-
way believed that worldwide production oi' f;irmc<l
salmon would eventually exceed Alaska's entir<: pix>duc-
tion by the end of the 1980s, fcw in the U.S. salmoii
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industry seriously considered these claims. In fact, by
1990, I;Irn>ed»alrnonid  trOu  and salmOn! produc i<>n vl
approxi>n;I cly 314.688 mt eXCeedcd AIa»k>>'s entire
s<>lmvn harvest, In 1991, the Alaska Scale<>d Marke ing
lns itute  ASMI! stated that the "farming explosion last
dccadc was unpredictable"  ASMI 1991, p, 15!. In the
carly 1980», the pri>nary c<>ncern vf  hose in the tradi-
 ivnal cain!on fishery focused vn f'ishcrics <nanagcmcnt
and policy and, in the USA 0» ihc 1980s progressed, on
ac ivities to develop nonprofit ranching operations.

During the late 1970» through thc >nid-1980», the Alas-
kan»aln>on industry moved a greater proportion vl har-
vest away I'rom canning to frozen .salmon l!uring the
secvnd half' of thc 1970s, Japan reduced its high-seas
I!shing activity as a result of in ernational agrcc>ncnts
and Z00-mile limit policie~ Since 1976, u» a result of
these policies, Japan's dependence on imports increased.
As Japan and Furope dern.>nded more salmon  >nostly
frozen! fro>n the USA, do>ncstic production shifted from
canned iv lre»h and I'rvzcn  Figure Z!. Typically, over
70% vf the Alaskan harvest was canned in the early
1970». However, by the mid-1980s, the proportion vf
salnivn I' or canning had dropped to the 30'/r range. Dur-
ing much of the l980s. most fresh and frozen salmon
I'rvm the USA waS eXpOrted, pri>na>ily to Japan. Given
thc emphasis placed on the exportation tv Japan, the Alas-
kan industry did not undertake n>ujvr efforts to dcvclop
markets in the  ISA, which created an opportunity for
the farmed salmon indus ry

Ii> the mid-1980», imports to thc USA accelerated rap-
Idly  I'igure 3!, lcd by far>ncd salmon from Norway. Ini-
 ially. the primary market v;as "white tablecloth" restau-
rants in thc nvrthcastcrn USA, but markets were»ovn
<levclvpcd throughout the country  Riely 1986!. Although
 hc USA ><as thc dominant trader in  he world salmon

market in thc carly 1980», top-quality, fresh salmon tr<n>!
Norway and other regions began to displace wild s <lrnon
I'>om Europe and most vf the eastern USA hy thc lat cr
half of thc decade. The ahi lily tv produce»ofl>cient quan-
ti ics of fresh. farmed s;<1 mon veer-round for large mar-
kets was achieved by Norway and other countries by
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the second half of the 198I!s. As a result of considerable
rn irkeling efforts hy Nnrvvay, and the growing econn-
mics in North America, J ipan, and Bur >pe. I'iriiie l
salir>on v',» iibsorhed hy the market al relatively high
prices  I igurc 4!.

By thc rnid- I 980», pcn-r  ised salmon uluaculturc w is
rapidly being established in Scotlarid, Ireland, Canada,
Chile. and other regions. By 1983. total world farmed
salmon  all spccics! production cxcccdcd thc v orld wild
and ranched chinook salmon harvest. In 1986, total v orld
farined salmon pinduction excccded the c >nrbined woild
wil l;>n l ranched chinnok arid coho harvest.

ln thc USA, however, the industry n1el wilh  i conipli-
cated and unclear re iulatory environ>uent coupled with
I'rcqucnt opposition I'rorr> advers;>rial user groups. Fnr

exantple, in June l987. Alaska in!posed a temporary
moratoriuin on private, for-profit, fal-ared salmon and
tr nil, v.hiCh evenlually hecaine pen>>anent >n 198II. Al-
though reasons given l ir this included environinenlal
concerns. spre ul ol disease, pollution issues, and genetic
dcgrad >lion  !I >1ativC stocks, other prnminent motivat-
ing> t ictor 5 for thc pc> mancnt moratorium V 'Cre CeonOiuie.
such as market cnnrpetition and concern about multina-
tional corporations controlling lhc industry. In contrast.
nonprof>t aquaculture  cnhanccmcnt! v as i>rowini> rap-
idly in Alaska despite similar biological and genetic is-
sues. For example, by 1988> hatche ry-based pink salmon
representeilapproxii»ately 86% nf Prince William
Sound's harvest, up Irni>1 less than 3% in 1979  Hr wly
 ind Schulrx I 988!  Figure 5!.
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the fact that it developed much of the extant hatchery
technology and nutritional requirement» tor»almon;ind
trout.

Price Declines and Restructuring
in the Salmon Industry: 1988-93

On both the east and west coasts of the USA. environ-
mentalists  frequently local property owners!, along with
members of the commercial fishing sector. were often
instrumental in slopping aquaculture projects. In Oregon,
salmon ranching was heavily protested, primarily by the
commercial fishing sector, even though private hatchery
returns contributed substantially to thc salmon harvest.
Thi» was a significant factor in the demise i>f these op-
erations in the early 1990». A» early as 1983, researcher»
indicated that if Oregon's private salmon ranchers could
not receive compensation from commercial and sport
harvester» � or if restrictions were not placecl on com-
mercial and sport harvest � of privately ranched salmon,
the industry would not survive beyond the early 1990s
 Anderson 1983!.

One of the few areas in the USA that generally fa-
vored salmon aquaculture in the early 1980» was the
Eastport � Lubec region in Maine, partially owing to a high
unemployment rate and the decline of the herring fish-
ery. The most significant operation to emerge in this area
was Ocean Products, Inc.  OPI!, which began operation
in 1982 with smolts from a Canadian hatchery and con-
tinued operation in its second year with 100,000 smolts
acquired from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Ocean
Products, Inc., soon became the largest salmon !arm in
the USA  Anderson and Bettencourt 1992!.

A» the pen-rai»ed salmon industry emerged in Wash-
ington and Maine, there frequently was local resistance.
In addition, new and changing regulations regarding such
issues as discharge, marine mammals, navigation. di»-
ease control, feed additives. and migrating birds raised
the cost and continued to erode the competitiveness of
U.S. operations. The IJSA accounted for only about 2�
3% of world production by the end of the 1980», despite

The years 1988 and 1989 were r markahle 1'i>r the
salmon industry. Beginning in 1988, i he tarmed»;ilinnn
industry increased production substantially, whicll c >n-
tributed to downv ard pressure on prices 1 I'igure 4!. I ';ill-
ing prices were I'irst observed in Europe late in 198'7;ind
in the USA by rnid-1988. In 1989, "ecord supplic»»t
farmed»almon �5rrd higher than 1988 levels!, in cr>n-
junction with a record wild and ranched s;timon har> c»t,
lcil to;m all-time record supply of salmoii  I'igure f>! A
world supply of more than I million mt coiltributed to
decliiling»alnlon prices worldwide. Bv the late 1980»,
the salmon industry had become a truly year-round rind
globally competitive industiy. By 1988. t.irmed»;iliuon
held the dominant market share of fresh and frozen
salmon in I.:uropc. In the USA, imports ot' fresh salmon
more than doubled between 1988 and 1989. I.:ven in,fa-
pan, pen-raised salnu>n accounted for apptxiximatc!y '!t!r!r
of' fresh imports and 11% of frozen imports  Ku»ak;tbe
1992!. While imports in 1989 accounted t'or about 41",r'
of Japan'» supply, over 5% was derived from its di>n>c»-
tic pen-raised salmon industry, and nearly 48% came tix Ii> I
its hatchery-based chum fisherv  Figure 7!. By 1989, pcn-
raised salmon harvest accounted for over 20%   3% II1-
cluding pen-raised trout! of world production  Figurc 6!,
and over 40% of world trade  Figure 8!.

Over thc pa»t »e veral years, bankruptcic>, <live»t it ui 0»,
and producer concentration have been conimonplacc in
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'To offset "material injury" to the U.S. industry caused by im-
ported products tht receive certain subsidies from foreign gov-
ernments, the U.S. government instituted countervailing duties,
which are authorized under Section 701 of the Tariff Act �9
U.S.C. 1671!.
The antidumping provisions of the Trade Act   I <! V.S.C. 160

& 1673! were developed to otfsct "material mjury' to the U.S.
industry caused by unfair price discrimination and below-cost
sales.

'Marine Harvest International, Inc.  MHI!, w<n  traded on the
American Stock Exchange until it was purchased  ry Booker
pic in 1994. In addition to heing the largest producer of Atlan-
tic salmon in both Scotland and Chile. MHI is also inv<ilved
with shrimp culture in Ecuador.

the salmon industry. In the USA, price declines in 1989
precipitated a petition from the Coalition for Fair Atlan-
tic Salmon Trade  FAST!, led by OPI, which alleged that
Norwegian producers had received counterv;iilable
subsidies' and were dumping salmon in the USA, tnate-
rially damaging the domestic industry. The U.S. Interna-
tional Trade Commission made a preliminary ruling on
September 26, 1990, that Norwegian farms were dump-
ing salmon. The final ruling was made on February 2S,
1991, indicating that the Norwegians were selling below
fair market value. This resulted in a countervailing duty
of 2.27% and an antidumping duty that ranged from
15.6S /r to 31.81 /o, depending upon the company. The
magnitude of these duties caused Norway to become
uncompetitive in the U.S. market. As a result, Norway 's
share of imports sank to less than 5% by March 1991,
and it has not changed much since then  Figure 3!.
From the time the petition was filed until the ruling, OPI
sank into severe financial difficulty and was ultimately
purchased by Connors Brothers, a subsidiary of George
Weston, Ltd.  Weston also owns BC Packers!.

A failed salmon freezing program that attempted to
support prices, the U.S. duties levied on Norway, «nd
similar actions in Europe resulted in the bankruptcy of
many Norwegian firms as well as Norway'» Fisheries
Sales Organization. Between 1988 and 1990, bankrupt-
cies, closures, or consolidations caused the number of

farms in British Columbia to decline from ISO to 118
 Folsom et al. 1992!. Banktstptcies, divestiturcs and con-
solidations were also common in Ireland and .'icotland.
For example, in October 1992, I!nilever PLC sold Ma-
rine Harvest, the UK's largest salmon farm. to a U.S
firm, Marifarms  later renatned Marine Harvest Interna-
tional, Inc.!.'The Scottish operations were restructured
to increase efficiency and reduce cost  Marine Harvest
International, Inc., 1994!. In Maine, in addition to OPI'»
sale to Connors Brothers. Mariculture Products, I.td..
failed in 1992 and, in 199S, Maine Pride failed. Maine
Pride's facilities were acquired by the C;inadian firm~
International Aqua Foods, Ltd., Stolt Sea Farm. Inc., and
Connors Brothers.

Despite declining prices, there was still tremendous
growth in the farmed salmon industry. In 1990, world
farmed salmon  all species! production =xcceded the
combined world wild and ranched chinook, coho, and
sockeye harvest. Additionally, in 1991, world farmed
salmon production exceeded the Alaskan salmon harvest
 all species!. Bet ween 1988 and 1993, prod ucti<rn of pen-
raised salmon more than doubled  Figure 11. By 1991.
pen-raised salmon accounted for over 50% of world trade
 Figure 8!, aml by 1992, it composed approxirnatelv
32.5% �5% including pen-raised trout! of total world
salmon harvest. By 1993, costs and other husbandry con-
siderations resulted in Atlantic salmon beccming the pre-
ferred species for cage culture operations. Pen-raised
Pacific salmon production declined as Canada;ind Chile
increasingly switched to Atlantic salmon, and by 1993,
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both British Columbia and Chile produced more Atlan-
tic than Pacific salmon.

As Norwegian production was essential 1> eliminated
from the U.S. market in 1991. Canadian atul   hilean
farmed salmon more than filled the gap. The growth of
the global farmed industry and several record-breaking
harvests in the wild and ranched salmon fishety  Figure
6! contributed to significant downward pressure on prices
throughout the early 1990s. In the late 1980s and carly
1990s, farmed salmon could be found nearly everyv, here
in the USA. It has been available daily in Seattle, Wash-
ington, for several years and is even commonly sold in
Anchorage, Alaska.

The pressure on price since 1989 resulted in increased
efforts to market salmon. Led by the fanned salmon in-
dustry, many eff'orts have begun to expand and broaden
the market. New products such ius portioned salmon fil-

lets, microwaveable entrees, salmon rnedallions. siilillt!ri
ham, and tnarinated salmon producti ha~e been intro-
duced. Smoked salmon suppliers have been tryin. to
broaden the appeal of smoked products. Brand naniing
is being attetnpted through gill tags;ind i!ther hibcling,
and through enhanced service approa»hes However. th»
vast majority of farmed salmon is sold fresh, whole. I!cad
on. Recently.  '.hile, British Columbia, the Intertiat.ii!nal
Salmon Farmers Association, and others have all b»en
working on generic marketing camp igni in the USA.

The cmph;isis on marketing in the tartn»d salmon i»»-
tor hius had a majt!r influence on the wild sallnotl lllilus-
try. A strategic planning report prep;ired by the Ahiika
Department of  "ommerce and Economic Developni»nt
 ADCED 1993, p, 12! stated that "concerted action ii
urgently needed I'or the Alaskan salmon industry t< re-
gain its leadership position in the gh!bal marketplace."
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The first six options outlined were as follows:
l. improve market intelligencc,
2. improve marketing efforts,
3. respond to consumer needs,
4. accelerate the development of value-added technology.
S. stimulate value-added salmon production, and
6. improve quality  ADCED 1993!.

In 1994, the Alaskan salmon harvesters, through a 1%
tax on harvest, began a U.S. market campaign m<inaged
through the Alaska Seafood Marketing Institute  ASM I!.
Formerly, ASMI funds were mostly designated for for-
eign market development. In addition, thc wild»alinon
sector has iinproved quality, in general, and is also con-
sidering renewed efforts to market products, such as
salmon nuggets and salmon burgers, and tn develop new
products, such as salmon surimi. These marketing ef-
forts are unprecedented in the Alaskan salmon industry.
Although salmon is sold mostly in a commodity fash-
ion, one could argue that the 1'armed salmon supply as
well as hatchery-based supplies. especially of pink
salmon, have driven both the farmed and wild .salmon
industries to attempt a more market-driven approach.

In the early 1990s, the impact of' aquaculture for en-
hancement became <nore of a public issue. particularly
for public hatchery release programs in the Pacific Vorth-
west. As noted earlier, hatchery-raised fish production
increased and contributed significantly to the growth in
supply, such as Japanese chum salmon and Prince Will-
iam Sound pink salmon, and has been used to attempt to
mitigate, to a degree, damage caused by loss of habitat
and by dams, as in the case of the Columbia River. How-
ever, it has also contributed to the demise of wild stocks
through direct and indirect competition with wild stocks
for food and habitat, as well as through fishery harvest
practices that do not discriminate between wild and hatch-
ery stocks. There are strong views on thi» issue .such as
Hilborn's �992, p. 5! following comments:

I.arge-»cale hatchery programs for»afmnnids in the Pa-
citic Northwest have largely failed in provide the an-
ticipated benefit»; rather than benefiting the»alrnnn
populations, these programs may pose the greatest single
threat io the I<>ng-<crm maintenance of »ainu>nids,... I
argue that hatchery prog< am» that attempt in add iiddi-
tional fish io existing healthy wild stock» are ill advi»e<l
and highly dangerous.

Others have also identified hatchery-released ~a!mon
as contributing to the decline of natural salmon stocks,
including Nehlsen et al. �991!, Anderson and Wilen
�985!. Wright �993!, and Walters �988!. Some sug-
gested solutions to the detrimental influence of hatcher-
ies include  I! cutting back hatchery operations and �!
imposing various method» of selective harvest to reduce
mortality of natural stocks relative to hatchery stocks.
The demise of specific wild stock~ has resulted in poli-

cies, as suggested in �! above, that have had <lis;istrnus
implicati<>ns fnr the troll fishery in the Pa»itic Vorth
west. In April 1994, the Pacific Fishery Manage>nen<
Council �994! voted tn close the troll coho fisliery I'rniii
Cape Falcon, Oregon, to the Canadian border Thi» u ill
alsn constrain troll I'ishing for chinook.

Although hatchery salmon have contributed to the
current prnblenu it may also be part of the solution.
Hatcheries can be used tn maintain genetic diversity. The
I'ocus of hatcheries would have to change froin the ob-
jective of pumping out volumes of salinon tn inaintain
ing and enhancing endangered or limited sti>cks  Niatinn;il
Research Council 1992!. This contribution to th» man-
agement nf Pacific salmon was recently reiterated h!
Stickncy �994!, whn suggested using hatcheries for th»
"maintenance and quality of'genetic stock integrity" iri-
stead of emphasizing "quantities of fish produced."

Future

In thi» section, I pre~ent some thoughts re<;irding thc
future of salmon farming. The expectations tire based on
economic principles and observations of' thc industr!
since the late 1970».

Formal analysis based on work by Gu and A.nders<>n
�995! indicates that during the latter half of' 1995, the
price of farmed salmon will trend downwaixl, <is sup
plies  notably I'rom Nnrway! are anticipated t<i increase
substantially over 1994 levels  see Figure I !. The I'or»-
casts indicate that ll.S. wholesale price for fre»h. whol»,
head-on, 8- to 10-lh  <.6- to 4.5-kg! Atlantic salmon;it
year end will be in the middle to low $2 rang»  IJ.S.
wholesale price for the first 6 months of' I'J'>5 ranged
1'rom around $'.4S tn S2.75/Ib!. Longer-.erni expecta-
tions are that the supply of farmed Atlantic»alrnon should
in<grease 40</o to 65<zr above estimated 199S levels b!
thc year 2000  D. Rackham, Hydro Sea/ood. Bergen.
Norway. unpubl. ms,!. This will continue to force price
downward and should continue to increase prcssure nn
high-cost prnducers. I.nw prices may also cause reat»r
concentration in the industry and movemcni t<iwards
small farms becoming contract growers for l<irg», int»-
grated operations. Furthermore, with greater concentr;i-
tion, marginal f'irms I'ailing. and continually iinproving
husbandry techniques. costs will decline, allowing ef'I'i-
cient firms to achieve profitability.

The continued price pressure through I'!9S should r»
suit in increased marketing efforts, both generic and pn-
vate. Farm-raised salmon have many char;ictci istics thiit
suggest generic promotion may be appropriat< and su»
cessful. The~e characteristics include product hnrnog»-
neity, »onsistcnt availability, well-developed distribution
channel», and the potential for increased cnnsumptio».
Farm-raised salmon appear to have goocI pofential I'nr
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generic promotion; however, the»ucce»» ol' such cam-
paigns will rely heavily on the commitmcnt and coop-
eration of the producers. Lower prices con>hined with
increased marketing ef tort» may bc effective in expand-
ing the consumer base for salmon. These tv,o factor»
should help the market absorb the continued supply
growth through the 1990» and hopefully moderate»oine
of the downward price pressure.

The full development of consumer-recognizable brand
names and a market-driven salinon industry vvill prob-
ably not progre»s as quickly a» many expect. Supply prob-
lems will most likely persist. The slow gn>wout from
egg to harvest makes it difficult for the f;irmed sector to
adjust rapidly to changes in demand. In addition, the
uncertain nature of the wild 1'ishery will help create sud-
den opportunity, in some cases, «nd undermine the be»t-
laid market development plans in others.

A» the decade progresses. one may see the increased
presence of integrated salmon marketing coinpanie» that
emerge from the regional farmed salmon indu»try and
grow into multinational operations that procure product
globally, from both fa>med and wild production. Much
of this transition has already begun, and it i» likely that
the farmed salmon industry will ultimately lead the fresh
and frozen salmon industry in much ol' the world. In fact,
the salmon farming industry must lead. In the beginning
of the salmon farming industry, production v'as sn>all,
and most of the output was easily moved to the preniium
restaurant sector. The salmon farmer wa» primarily con-
cerned with husbandry issues. A» farmed salinon opera-
tions expand, and global production increases. the risks
also increase. Managers must consider market condition»
2 to 3 years into the future as they begin a new produc-
tion cycle. The need to forecast 1'uture market conditions
and production volumes will continue to demand niore
attention. As the farmed salmon industry continues to
produce greater volumes with more consistency, it must
anticipate and actively develop markets while the salmon
are growing. Managers should attempt to gain control ol'
supplies and marketing by increased contractual arrange-
ments, diversified sourcing and market outlets. hetter hu»-
bandry, and possibly late in thi» decade. through a salmon
futures market.  Shrimp futures began trading oii the
Minneapolis Grain Exchange on July I'>, 1993; il' thi»
venture proves successful, salmon futures will be under
consideration as a possible new futures contracts.!

In contrast, the wild fishery is»till largely ha»ed on
the principle of "harvest what you can, anil take what
you get." In the off season, wild»almon harvesters tend
to worry more about fishcrie» management policy than
marketing. In addition, it is difficult to develop a suc-
cc»»ful marketing effort if supply is incon»i»tent and sea-
sonal, making it less likely that wild salmon will lead
the fresh market.

Regarding hatchery-based fisheries in North Amc»ci>,
there may start to be more emphasis placed <>n hiodiier
sity in»tead of volume of releases, coupled vvith contin-
ued restriction» on harvest, to better manage mixed»tock
fisherie». It i» expected that the chum hatchery sy»ieiii in
Japan will continue to grow. These factors, along with
continued growth of pen-raised salmon worldwide, «iiulcl
make it difficult I'or thc wild and ranch d 1'i»hery thi <ui h

out thi» decade.
Finally, the salmon farming industry ii> thc USA <vill

probably continue to struggle. Opposition trom enviii>n-
mental group», particularly in the U,S. we»i. will deco>ii»e
its cornpetitivene»». In Maine, rapid growth i» m>t ex-
pected. However. il should be noted that Norwegian An cri
can Fish Farming. Inc.. continues in it»;i tempt  wliich
started in the late 191�»! to acquire perniit» for ii 1;irge
site, 50 miles oft' thc coast of Massachusetts. If »ucc»»
ful, this could present new opportunities I'or iailinon
aquaculture growth in the USA.
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Aquaculture in China and Its Effect on Global Markets

X !Ah!OI<'.I.' LL<

Abstract.� It is well known that Asia is the major source of aquiu:ulture products in the world and thai China
has a long history in aquaculture, especially freshwater aquaculture, dating hack at least to the Yin fryn<isty
�,142 I'!. The earliest documentation of tish culture was written in 45 ! «  hy Fan Li. However, only i<i recent
years China has emerged to become the world'» leading producer of aquatic products. The transformation and
drainatic increase of China's fisheries production in the short span of a decade is attributed m,iinl! to the
development and growth of freshwi<ter;<quaculture. This growth is due to utilizing available water areas. the
practice of various culture methods with inultiple fish species, and the reforms, new policies, and nianagement
measures implemented in the fi»henes sector in the past decade. This paper provides insight into toe <1< vel<ip-
ment and growth of aquaculture in China, its present status, and the factors that contributed to thi. success. ! t
also notes present constraints, future prospects, and the effect of China's aquaculture production on world
markets.

Culture Species, Production and Area

Freshwater Aquaculture
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China, extending S,OOO km across eastern Asia to the
Pacific Ocean and 5.000 km from north to south, has a
total area of 9.6 million km-' and an 18,000-km- coast-
line. The country'» topography, high in the west and low
in the east, can be classified into five major categories:
mountainous regions, 33%; plateaus, 26'/r: basins, 19%:
plains, 12%; and hilly areas, 10%<. Three climate zones
prevail from north to south � temperate, subtropical, and
tropical � and annual precipitation gradually decreases
from 1,000 � 2,000 mm in the southwest to below 200
mm in the northwest.

The total inland surface water area in China is about
17.59 million ha. It consists of 7.42 million ha of lakes
�2%!, 6.84 million ha of rivers and canals �8.8"7n!.
2.05 million ha of reservoirs �1.6%!, and 1.27 million
ha ot'ponds �.2/r!. There are also about 27 million ha
of paddy fields and 20 million ha of marsh. »a!inc. and
Iow-lying wasteland. The area of shallov seas and
mudtlats along the coast within the 15-m isobath is
about 13 million ha.

China has over 2,000 species of marine. brackish-
water, and freshwater fish, crustaceans, mollusk», cepha-
lopods, and seaweeds. Seven hundred and nine indig-
enous species and S8 sub-species of freshwater fish occur
in inland waters throughout China, about half of them
belonging to the family Cyprinidae. Some 16-.18 exotic
species were introduced into China from the 1960s to
the 1980».

The culturing of freshwater fish in China dates back
to the Yin Dynasty �,142 Iic!. Over the 3.000 years that
freshwater aquaculture has been practiced in China, it
was limited to a few traditional production areas, such
as the Chan!clang  Yangtze! and thc Zhujiang  pearl!
river deltas. It is only in the past few years that China

emerged as one of the world's leading producers <!I
fishery products. The magnitude of this increased pn>-
duction  in terms of weight! that took place within;i de-
cade is attributed greatly to the expansi<in of aquiicul-
ture, especially freshwater aquacultu.re.

The development of freshwater aquaculture in the past
few decades v,as prompted by a nuinber of factors that
resulted in the severe decline of natural I'reshwatei re-
sources. These included an increase in t'reshwatcr li»h-
ing boats, gear, and fishing intensity; c<>nstructioii <>t
water conservancy facilities that disrupted mi< ration
routes ol t'ish; reclamation of land ftoin lakes for; gri-
culture; pollution I'rom industry. Apart from mana einent
and stock enhancement in open water bodies, aquiicul-
ture wa» an exceedingly promising way io ntitig>;<tc I'<>r
such losses and increase production.

To alleviate the high demand for fish in urban air<  in-
dustrial areas, centralized large-seal commerci;il I'ish
culture bases were established with funds provich:d by
the state. Many bases were reconstruction s of old fa:i!i-
ties in the suburb» of large cities or industri;il are <». Newly
constructed fish culture bases mainly used waterlogged
lowland and saline � alkaline wasteland».

About 40 I'reshwater tish species tue commonly cul-
tured in China today. However, of the major specie».ul-
tured, only four � silver carp  Hypolrhthahni< h<lii»
nnrlitri r!, bighead carp  H. nobilis!, grass carp i   t<»o
pharyngodon idella!, and common c;irp  Cypr<il«s
carpi o! � constitute more than 85 /o of the total freshwii-
ter fish production  Table I!. Other fish, frc»hw,iter
prawns and mussel», and turtles constitute specie ol
commercial value. Exotic species cu,'tured include iila-
pia Titapia spp.!, rainbow trout Oncorl<i<icln<s niyl i >s!,
paddlefish  Prrlvr><km spathala!, roach  Rutit«» ia<til«rl
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TAB .� I.� Freshwater aqua< ulture production  metric tons! in China hy major fish spe-
cies, 1979 � 91. Source: I-'AO �993!.

Species' 1979 1984 I'!88 1990 1991

1,360.969
680,434

1,045,962
594,476
I S3,3 !9
218,908
80,000
3S,682

I I <!,852
4,289,592

I 481.000
7 i! ..'>0 !
584 600
584.600
194.900
116,900
77.90 !
117.100
393�0

3 897 S00

1,398, NX!
658.2,5 !

1.0!3,1'!'!
52',3<59
I <>1,615
211,.'iS 4
8 I, i< 81
37,469

11�,0'l l
-1.198,512

Silver carp
Bighead carp
<irass carp
Conunon carp
 'hinese bream
Crucian carp
<54ud carp
Black carp
'I'ilapia
Tot a!

760. X�
>62.200
27 1.700
181.100
90,600
54,300
36.200
36. 2 N!
I '8. 1 N

I . 8  I, l N

36e,i�0
162.70ii
122, �0
48,8 X!
40,700
24,400
16,2 XI
24,41N
8.1 X!

813,100
'Silver carp  Hvpopluhiilnii< h<h>s miilirrixl. highe ul carp  H noh<i<>!, grass <' an>  <irn<rph<>r> ngodnn
idrlln!, common carp    > piano««i pi<i!, <'hmesc hrca<n, cruc>an carp  Ciir<i««« < <urus>ins!. mud carp
 Cirrhinns mnliriirrll«!. hlack carp Mvt<>ph«rvngr><ton pi<en<!. tilapia �<lupi<i spp, i.

Present Infrastructure of Freshwater

Aquaculture

1980 1985 I '>'8!Areas

.41 5,43 !
614 77i!
.42 1,59 l
331 98 !
49,9SB

740,830
!,575,550

821,51 3
S25,833

i, <>i>.ee0
2-17,140

I'onus
I.ak< s
R e s <' f v o > r s
Watctv< <>ys
Other water areas"
I'>d<ly <ieldu
Total

1,257,600
622,686

1,375,666
310,286

Pond Fish Culture
35<>e»92>.864,146

Presently, two categories of freshwater aquaculture are 'h!o sta«suc. avaihihle prior u> i 985.

and channel catfish  Ictuluru» puuctutus!. The produc-
tion of several species of tilapia increased from 9,0 N
metric tons  mt! in the 1980s to 119,8S2 mt in 1991.

The major source of I'reshwater aquaculture produc-
tion in China is from pond fish culture �5.6'7r !, tollowed
by reservoirs  8e/n!, lakes �.9"/r!, rivers  S.99<!, paddy
fields �.9%!, and other water areas   I '/o!. By 1990. the
total water area under freshwater aquaculture was more
than 4.S7 million ha  Table 2!. In addition to traditional
fish production areas such as the Yangtze and the Pearl
riverdeltas, central China, with its extensive ponds, lakes,
and reservoirs, has become an intensive tish production
area. Provinces with significant freshwater aquaculture
production include Jiangsu on the east coast, Guangdong
in south China, and Hubei in central China. Aquaculture
has also expanded into the "Three Northern Areas"   i.e..
northeastern, northern, and northwestern China!.

During the development stage of freshwater aquacul-
ture, the major constraint was the paucity of stocking
material  fish seed!. In the past. fish seed was acquired
from natural spawn in the Yangtze River. China has inade
great elforts to establish a fish seed supply mfritstruc-
ture, which was made possible through the breakthrough
in the artificial propagation of Chinese carp. To date, there
are more than 1,300 fish feed farms, small-scale hatch-
eries, and nurseries established throughout the country.
These facilities produced more than 200 million I'ry and
900,000 mt of tingerlings in 1990. China has also estab-
lished 50 large-, medium-, and small-scale fish feed pro-
duction mills with an annual feed production ot' about
1.4 million mt.

practiced in China � -pond fish culture and <>pen-water
fish culture on lakes. reservoirs, and river,.

Culture and harvest of lish from ponds wiis priicticecl
about 3,100 years ago w ith the common carp a» the only
cultured species. Culture of other carp species corn.
menced during the Tang Dynasty �18 � 907 Alt!, and hy
the Ming Dynasty �.618 AT!!. Such methods iis feedin '.
fry with egg yolk, pond fertilization, combining fish cu!-
ture with livestock culture, establishing stocking densi-
ties, and planting of grass as feed for grass ciirp were
documented. Some ot' these practices continue i 0 present-
day pond fish culture,

Past einpirical experiences in freshwater aquaculture
were synthesized in the 1950s into eight Chinese char
acters, which represent the essential ingredients for in-
tensive pond fish culture. These are water, seed, feed.
polyculture, rational stocking densities, stock and h;0-
vest in rotation, prevention of pests and diseases, and
management.

The late 19SOs brought breakthroughs in the artifici;il
propagation of silver .md bighead carp under confined
conditions; other Chinese carp were propag ited subse-
quently. Production ot hatchlings of these fish species
on a mass scale throughout the country became a realitv.
On the basis of experience over the past 3 de<:ades, Ihe
following technology developments were made in pond
fish culture:

T 50 .r 2. Areas I lm! under!'reshwateraquaeultuie in Chin i.
1980 � 9 !.
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Ty'pe

Fry
Fingerling
Tahle tish or
hro»d fish

Storage and»ed!men<
pond

1,5-2.0
2.0 � 2.5

3.0

1.0-1. 5
1,5 � 2.0

2.0

0.06 � 0.33
0.13 0.33
0.46 � 1.0 2.5 cm

7.S cm
10-20 crn

0.05- 0.5 kg
1.0 � 1.5 kg

2.2S milh»n/h,>
12 >,500/ha
12 000/l<a

3, �0-3 !u >I >/ha
1,050 � 1,2< >0/ha

'0

<0 50
6<i- 150
I I<! 150

I'ry
�.5 cn>
7 5 cm

10-20 cm
0.25 � 0 5 kg

I
Il

I I I
IV
V

Integrated Fish Farming

Tat!I.I 3.� Pond»izcs in Chinese freshwater aquacu!ture.

Area <ha!' Depth <m! W'aier depth 1m>

0.2 L0.33 3.0-!.O 2.5-3 5

'Convcricd from Chinese meaiuremen<»: I mu = 0.06 ha

~ Ponds were standardized in terms ot' itiape, size,
depth with water intakes, and discharge facilitiei
by renovating old pond»  Table 3!.

~ Rational stocking of larger fry or fingerlings, and
the practice ol' stock and harvest in rotation, were
combined with improved feeding, manuring, and
daily management.

~ The rearing cycle wa» shortened, establishing a
multigrade culture of fingerlings and the rearing of
fingerlings in grow-out pond» for table t'ish.

~ Aeratori were used in fingerling rearing and table
fish grow-out pond».

~ Polyculture of indigenous. exotic, and hybrid fish
species was intensified with better growth raie» and
market value.

~ Integrated fish culture was developed and expanded
by combining fish culture with animal huibandry.
sericulture, and agriculture.

The two commonly practiced methods of pond fish
culture of table fish in China are   I ! stock and harvest in
rotation as practiced in the Yangtze River delta and  . en-
tral China, and �! multigrade conveyor culture as prac-
ticed in southern China. The stock-and-harvest-in-rota-
tion method involves initially stocking fingerlings ot'
different sizes into one pond. As fish growth varies duc
to stocking size, the market-sized fish are harvested by
stages, and the smaller fish are either retained for further
growth or replenished with newly stocked fingerlings ot'
different sizes. Other methods include   I ! harvesting by
stages, in which ponds are stocked with different specie~
in early spring, harvested according to growth, and
completely harvested at the end of the year; �! stock
and harvest at different intervals where fingerling» are
replenished after each harvest of marketable fish; and
�! stocking of tilapia during the months of July and Au-
gust. The advantages of stock and harvest in rotation ii
that it balances the carrying capacity of the poncl, as stock-
ing densities in high-yielding fish pond» may attain
3,750 � 4,500 kg/ha. Such a practice also reducei the need
for fingerling rearing ponds. Fingerlings may thcreR>re
be obtained in the grow-out ponds ot' table fish.

The multigrade conveyor system is practiced in the
province of  Iuangdong, south China. Under such a sy»-
tern, polyculture of fingerlings of various iize» of differ-

'I'Aiit 0 4.� Multigrade co»veyor culture»y»icm f<>r gr«i» < arp
in China  Network»I'Aquaculture Centre» i» Aiia �80>

S<»ck<n Tran»ler Stacking C'u! urc
arade »izc size  I<»h/ha! der»iiy id> pc<'u>d

ent specici i» carried out in separate ponds. Populi;>re
usually divided into 4 to 6 grades  I able 4!. Thc lirit
grade i» for the hatchlings-to-fry rearing ponds; the ec-
ond, third, and t'ourth grade ponds are for the rearini. ot
different-iized fin erlings, whereas tlie f'it'th grade c<>n-
stitutes grow-out ponds for the raising ot table fish. I'hc
characteristic of this technique is that, with iimilar c <>n-
ditions anti duration ot time, a greater number ot' h<i'ge
fingerlingi may be obtained.

Thc pond area allocated to these five gr;u.le» ii dc:iig >ed
to guarantee that Ihe production from one pond iliccti
the demand of the next pond. The grow-out ponds  grade
five! under such circumstances usually account I'or 65'//
ot' the total pond area; large finger!i ngs  gr<ide four! ." I".< ..
medium size fingerlings  gr;ide four! 7'7»; small fin! er-
lings  grade three! 3'7r,', and hatchlings;ind try  grade one!
2<7». With the harvest of a portion of table fish t'rom the
last grade, the stock is then replenished with fish fiom
the previous grade that have attained the required,izc
for transfer, The transfer of fish continuci throu h Ihe
other grades. The drawback of this»ystei<n i» th;it it ii
quite labor intensive.

In the rearing <>I table fish under a poly<, ulture syiic.rii
with high densitici. management is of c rue<at import<iricc.
Feeding and manuring under such circum»tancei ii 0;ir-
ried out on a continuing basis. Feeding i» based c>» thc
season, weather, water quality, and the int;ike ot'  bc<.l by
tish. The general principle in applying manure i» t<> <ipply
it frequently in imall quantities according to the statu; ot
the water  color, tr;insparency! after the stocking i>f tish

The current, integrated, pond-fish fatmi» ~ sy item ct;<te»
back about 2,�0 years. The rationale behind intc orated
fish farming i» to minimize or recycle wc<»tes from v.<ri-
ous subsystems on the farm. Wastes or hyproduc<.» I'ron>
each subsystem are used as inputs to other iubsyitci»i
to improve productivity anil lower production c<iit ot
outputs of the various subsystems  Edwarcli ct al. !qg6!.

l.re»hwater fish culture began with mon<>culnirc ot
common carp and slowly developed throughout the. cen-
turies on a household scale into polycc lturc. Morc intensi-
fieded and large-»cale fish culture requirei inputi. iiich
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as feeds from agriculture and manure from animal hus-
bandry. Ifowever, fish culture is given a lower priority
and is less accessible to these inputs, and large fish farm~
established in the late 1950s to raise table fish were usu-
ally in a deficit state, mainly because of the pix>r quality
and high costs ot feeds, thus resulting in low returns.

For such constraints to be overcome, it was evident
that by combining fish culture with agriculture iind ani-
mal husbandry activities, savings on feed could bc at-
tained, more employment opportunities and income
could be generated, and a much more favorable and Iess-
polluted environment could be established. An ecoiu>mi-
cally self-sufficient operation may be attained in which
feeds and fertilizers are produced for its own use, thus
obviating energy and feed» and reducing expenditures.
Today, integrated fish farming practiced in pond fish
culture has been further extended into open water bod-
ies, such as lakes and small reservoirs.

Integrated fish farming in China is quite diversified.
Apart from the simple to complex forms of integration,
it i» usually based on local socioeconomic conditions,
availability of natural resources, climate, and geographic
location. The most simple and popular type ot' integra-
tion is the combination of fish and crop farming. Other
commonly practiced forms of integration are to combine
pigs, ducks, or chickens with fish culture.

A rather direct and popular model of integrated fish
farming practiced in China is the pig � grass  or veg-
etable! � fish integration. Under such a model, a portion
of pig excreta is applied into the pond, most of it as fer-
tilizer for the growth of high-yielding terrestrial grass or
vegetation, such as rye grass, sudan grass, elephant grass.
and Chinese cabbage. The grass is fed to the major
stocked herbivorous fish species  grass carp!. The water
is then fertilized by the excreta of the grass carp. which
produces the live feed for filter-feeding fish specie». The
silt of the pond i» then used to fertilize the grass grown
on land. It is reported that feces of 1 kg of grass carp
may support 0.2 � O.S kg of filter-feeding silver and big-
head carp through the fertilization of the water body.
More complex integrated fish farming models are also
practiced, such as cow � vegetable � mushrixim � earthwoim-
duck � fish, fish � mulberry � sericulture and the aquacul-
ture � agriculture � industry models.

Lake Fish Culture

China has about 2,800 lakes with areas exceeding I km,
124 lakes larger than 100 km, total lake area of 7S,610
km  Tu 1988!, and total lake water area of 7,425,580 ha,
of which 1,869,853 ha is suitable for aquaculture. By
1990, 615,770 ha were being used for aquaculture.

Extensive lake fish culture activities commenced in
the 19SOs when shallow lakes near towns and cities in

the intermediate and lower reaches of the Yangtze River
were stocked with tingcrlings supplied by si.ate 1 ish farms.
This practice u as extended into medium and l,irge lakes
from the 1960» to the 1970s. I.ake capture fisheries that
previously relied on natural reproduction were tran»-
formed into extensive culture-based fisherics. However,
the construction of v'ater conseivancy facilities. build-
ing of dikes to reclaim land for agriculture, iiulustri;il
pollution. and intensified fishing resulted in a Je«tine in
lake capture fi»herie».

Measures to enhance propagation and culture tech-
niques and to conserve natural resources were propo»eil
according to environmental conditions, productivity, and
major constraints to t'isheries in each lake. Managemeiit
practices that were implemented consisted of ex!en»is«
stocking, regulating fishing period», controllin the num-
ber and types ot' fishin ~ boats and gear, and est abli»hing
spawning environments. Although such rnea»ures con-
tributed to increased production in open v ater bodic» to
some extent, fish production in large lakes seldom ex-
ceeded 40 � SO kg/ha because of low primary pioductioii

To further increase fish production in lakes. »cmi-
intensive cage and pcn fish culture was propo»ed. It has
been proposed that 80% of the lake area be u»ed for r«-
source propagation, 15% for pen fish cultuf«, i>lid S' 
designated as conservation area where no tish«ry activi-
ties are allowed. Cage and pen culture in lake»»tarted in
the 1970s. In the late 1970s, from experiences i>ttrodu«cd
from abroad, pen culture wins carried out in many lake»
in the Yangtze River Basin with encouraging results. The
arc,'i of pen culture in lakes increased from 31. 100 ha in
1985 to 70,000 ha in 1990. The average yield from
present-day pen fish culture is 435 kg/ha. High yields of
12,000 and 25,380 kg/ha have been obtaineil through
stocking of large-sized lingerlings and inten»itied feed-
ing regimes. The size of pens varies from 0.1S io 0.73
ha; large pens, up to 1.86 ha, have also been rcpt>rted.

Pen fish culture in lakes has also adoptecl an integrated
approach that consists of two major components in the
system: aquatic plant~  Trapa natans, Ipomaen nz/uati "«.
and Euryale ferr>x! and fish  grass carp and blunt snoul
bream!. Other species that have been stocked to a lesser
extent are the common. black, silver, and bighead carp.
This has been demonstrated as a successful coinbination
in lakes in the lower reaches of the Yangtze River deltii.
For easy acces», such aquatic vegetation is cultured near
the pens, which also reduces the impact of wax es on the
pens, It is envisaged that pen fish culture has high poten
tial in the management of large shiillow lakes.

Reservoir Fish Culture

Compared with other fish culture practices conductecl
throughout China's hi~tory, mass-scale re»ci voir fi»h
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culture is a very recent phenomenon, having stiirted about
4 decades ago. The development of reservoir fishcric»
started with the mass construction of dams for v ater»tor-
age, flood control, and irrigation in the 1950». This con-
struction created inore than 82,000 man-made water bod-
ies of various sizes and in«rea»ed the inland surt'ace water
area by some 2.054 million ha. The total number of re»-
ervoirs currently stands at 82,870, of which 3'i3 are large
reservoirs �.4%!, 2,428 medium size �,9'7r,! and 80,089
small reservoirs  96.6'lo!. Small reservoirs comprise a
total water area of about 460,000 ha.

In the initial stages of reservoir fish culture develop-
ment, stocking of fry or undersized fingerling» in reser-
voirs was a very common practice. which resulted in low
survival and return rates. Conclusions derived from re-
search and trials have established that the minimum»ize
of fingerlings to be stocked in reservoirs is 13 cm. Thc
dominant practice in current reservoir tisherie» contin-
ues to be the stock-and-take approach, where the highe»t
yield is achieved by the annual stocking of species that
do not propagate in reservoirs. Those species that do
propagate contribute only a small portion tii the total
yields.

To facilitate better management, reservoir ti»heries are
now»upervised by the Chinese Mini»try ol' Water Re-
sources, and fisheries are incorporated into the overall
development of the re»ervoir. Fish culture developments
in the past few years in reservoir fisherie» include cage
and pen culture or a combination of the both.

Cage fish culture in reservoirs.� The stocking mate-
rial for reservoir culture was purchased from state or
cooperative fish farms, which increased the cost con»id-
erably, as very few reservoirs were able toe»tabli»h hatch-
eries or fingerling rearing ponds in the buffer zone be-
low the dam. A shortage of land in the immediate vicinity
of a reservoir for constructing ponds wa» a major con-
straint. Cage culture of fingerlings in the main water body
that relied on natural food was successfully carried out
in the 1970s in reservoirs in central China. Thi» approach
developed into the culturing of table fish with supple-
mentary feeding.

Cove fish culture in reservoirs.� Cove fish culture was
developed to use the mass drawdown area within a re»-
ervoir. In large reservoirs with abundant feed, an earthen
or stone embankment is constructed at the mouth of a
cove with a spillway and water discharge sluice gate. A
net barrier i» installed, or a combination of the two is
used to create a cove. Fingerlings or table fish are then
cultured in the cove. Cage culture of fish with 1'ceding
programs is also conducted in such coves.

Fertilization of small reservoirs.� In China, small re»-
ervoirs are usually constructed for water storage and ir-
rigation. They are created by damming intermittent shal-
low rivers or streams or relying on runoff» with poor

vegetation in the reservoir's upper rcache»;ind»urround-
ing area. The resulting water body has limited external
nutrients entering the reservoir, low fertility, and piior
fish yields. To overcome such constraint». inorganic 1er-
tilizer» were applied to the main water body of »m;ill
oligotrophic reservoirs to increase the plankton bioin.is»
for the rearing ol filter-feeding Chinese carp. Commoiily
used fertilizers were phosphate  superphosphatei;ind
nitrogen  ammonium bicarbonate!. Other 1'ertilizer», »uch
as liquid ammonia, lime urea, or amtnonia nitrate..ire
applied to a les»er extent. Depending on the fertility ol'
the water body and the source of natural 1'ooil, LS �:LS
kg of inorganic lertilizer are required to pniduce I kg i>I
silver and bighead carp.

Integrated fish culture in individual or iiiultiple»niall
reservoirs.� The p;i»t concept in the development o  re»-
ervoir fisheries was for a reservoir to e»tablish it» o,~n
hatchery or fingerling rearing ponds, anil harvest and
market it» own product. Such an approach. howe' er, re-
»ulted in slow ilevelopment and low returns. as»iriiill
reservoirs lacked financial resources, stocking material.
technology, and management measures It v a», there lore.
proposed to develop fisheries in small reservoir» hy
grouping rcservoir» that are geographically adjacent;iiid
under one district administration. The size of ihe group
does not depend on the number or water iirea of thc rc»-
ervoirs, but on the availability of resource» and cour.li-
nation that can be carried out between reservoirs. ~ hiire
one or two reservoirs are selected as the core of the groiip.

Enhancement of research in reservoir lisherie».� I"o
enhance reservoir fisheries development and much
needed research, a specialized research institute- � the
Reservoir Fishcrics Research Institute  RFRI! � u a» c»-
tablished in 1987 in Wuhan, central China. This institute
is jointly supervised by the Ministry of Water Resources
and the China Academy of Science, and i» ihe only»uch
institute in Asia that is entirely devoted to reservoir 1'i .h-
eries research, development, and managenient. Thi» in-
»titute has e»tabli»hed a computerized databa»e on re»er-
voir fisherie» with assistance from the Food a.id
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations  FAD i.
However, to cope with the vast scope of China'» re»er-
voir fisheries, the institute urgently needs further upd.it-
mg of its research capability and capacity and per»onnel
training.

Paddy Fish Culture

Paddy fish culture started about 1,700 years ago, wiih
the culture of common, crucian, grass, anil silver caiTi.
Documentation thereafter on paddy fish culture wa»
rather scant. In 19S9, it was reported that paddy fish ciil-
ture attained 66,000 ha, but during the 196 is and 1970»,
the toxic pe»ticides used in agriculture reduced the;irea
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of paddy fish culture considerably. In Guangdon ~ I'rov-
ince alone, paddy culture shrank from 33,000 ha in the
1950s to only 320 ha in 1973. In the latter part ol' the
1970s. however, paddy fish culture began to increase in
area because of the planting of new varieties of rice and
the use of high-efficiency, low-toxicity pesticides. By
1990, the total area and yield of paddy fish culture in
China attained 740,000 ha and 133,000 mt. respectively,
averaging 180 kg/ha.

The method applied in paddy fish culture is de»cribed
as the "two seasons of paddy and one season of tish"�
the fish are cultured during summer between two sea-
sons of paddy growth. This further developed into "early
spring paddy � summer fish culture � late fall paddy-w in-
ter wheat or green manure." A system developed in cen-
tral China is known as the "rice-azolla-fi»h"  Anony-
mous 1988!. The culture of azolla  A=olla fiti< ui Ini de<,
A. caroliniana, and A. rni< rophylla! in ditches in paddy
field» provides the feed for both herbivorous and om-
nivorous fish species; increases thc yield of rice and fish;
facilitates better control of rice pest». diseases, and weed».
thus reducing the requirement for pesticides; iind in-
creases the fertility of the soil,

Causes of Success in Freshwater Aquaculture

Although China has a very long history in I'reshwater
aquaculture, the success of China'» present-day fresh-
water aquaculture industry within the very short time span
of a decade can be attributed to policy and economic
reforms. Prior to reforms in the fishery structure imple-
mented in the past decade, fisheries development was
hampered by the following factors:

~ The product economy concept and the highly cen-
tralized planning and rigid economy management
system inhibited aquaculture development.

~ Fisheries quotas, which were subjectively stipulated
and deprived individual producers of basic benefit»,
were carried out through an egalitarian distribution
system, thus inhibiting any initiative on the part of
an individual to enhance fisherie» development.

~ Overemphasis on development of marine capture
fisheries through the mass increase ol'  i»hing boats
and gear resulted in the overexploitation and deple-
tion of traditional inshore stocks. Limited attention
was devoted to inland fisheries, aquaculture, or qual-

ity control and management.
In consideration of these serious negative factors, ra-

tional use of resources was established through appro-
priate development policies  i.e., more recent re< iew and
subsequent adjustment of capture fisheries and aquacul-
ture with high emphasis on aquaculture!. The most sig-
nificant impact is the introduction of management reforms

in the fortn of the fishery contract responsibility»ysteni
and the tran»fer of greater decision-making p< wer to the
individual. The contract is between the town»hip man-
agement and a household, a group of housch<ilds, or;in
individual operator. The contract includes re»pon»ibili-
ties, the values of output, profit, and other m;itter». Thc
essential nature of the reform i» to reduce the»ize of the
management unit, thus increasing incentives. Under this
new management »y»tern, contracts, renting, p.irtnership,
share of »tock. hiring labor, and individual m;iniigemenl
are all included. These are the most inspiring aspect» ol
the rel'orms in th;it they have provided in entive.

Other major ret'orm» were carried out in the di»trihu-
tion system by liberalizing purchasing and inarkcting
policies. Commodity distribution prior to the re orms wa»
by arbitrary allocation and transfer of good». using the
compulsory purchase system and the sales quota system
as the only means of commodity exchange. Thi» systeiri
deprived the producers of benefits through low price».

Today, such market policies have been completelv
abolished, prices ol' fishery products are regul;ited by thc
market, and producer» now closely monitor inarket re.
quirements, economic benefits, and qualiiy. Distribution
of fishery product» i» governed by market prtce». which
ha» greatly enhanced the flow of commoditi<» between
township» and cities. In the past, distribution was coin-
plctely neglected.

Four main contracting systems are ccmm<inly pra<.-
ticed in aquaculture in China:

1. Dispersed operation with unified supp<irt and I<>-
gistical services. Under such a contract system, <i
farmer sign»;i contract with a township or villagi.
committee that stipulates production and pr<>l'its an<I
assumes the»ole responsibility in term» of profit
and losses. The township or village coinmittee in
turn is responsible for providing the n< eded sup-
port and logistical service», such as credit, materi
als, and marketing. The farmer either pays the con-
tract fee in ca»h prior to contract implementation oi
pay» in fish products at the end of the production
cycle. Such contract systems are usually carried ou 
at traditional fi»h culture sites at large c<incentrated
water bodies that have reliable support <ind logisti-
cal services.

2. Unified opcriition with dispersed contracts. Such
contracts are signed between the fish farm and the
tov nship or village committee. The farni contract»
its pond» to it» employees, with terms liased on a
preset yield, water area, value, and bencflt». Eithei
the farm or township or village committee provide»
the necessary materials for production. Such con-
tract systems are carried out in area» with»tron
financial means and good lish-far<ning t«chnology.
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3. Unified contracting with independent operation.
This system usually involves a group of farmers led
by an individual who signs a joint contract with the
township or village committee for the usc of ponds
or open-water areas. Thc farmers pay contract I'ees
or compensation in the I'orm of produce or hy in-
vesting and developing wastewater areas or con-
structing new ponds. The area under cultivation is
independently operated hy the farmers. Profits are
shared according to investment percenta c or labor
contribution.

4. Household or individual contracts. A household or
farmer acquires the contract through biddin i among
farmers within the village. The household or farmer
is responsible for production and marketing. The
contract I'ee can be paid in cash or in t'ish products.
To raise funds for such a venture, the household or
farmer can apply for loans to lease and operate
pond».

State-operated aquaculture enterprises, which pres-
ently number more than 2,400 and are stafted with over
10,000 employees, have also undergone reforms through
financial management  independent accounting!. with
enterprises held responsible for profits and losses. New
management consists of the following:

~ the government and enterprise share excess profits
after attaining the contract profit target;

~ the enterprise assumes full responsibility ol' prot'its
and deficits, and

~ the government issues a fixed subsidy to the enter-
prise with a de icit, but no extra subsidies are is-
sued for further deficits, with the enterprise retain-

ing any surplus.
Benefits of an enterprise are closely related to the income
of the employees, thus arousing their enthusiasm in their
field of work.

Surveys conducted in 1990 compared the prot'its of
state-owned and collective or privately owned I'reshwa-
ter fish ponds. The average yield and output value of
state farms was 3,297 kg/ha and 13,036 yuan; I'or collec-
tive and private farms, they were 4,172 kg/ha;ind 19,	99
yuan, 43'/< and 53% higher, respectively, than the state
farms.

Technology Advances, Manpower Training,
and Extension Services in Freshwater
Aquaculture

The most signilicant technology development in fresh-
water aquaculture in China is the breakthrough in the
artificial propagation of Chinese carp. ln the past, the
much needed stocking material could only be acquired
from the Yangtze River and certain sections ot' the Pearl

River. Hatchlings can now be acquireid th>ough br<>«l-
fish cultured under local conditions throughout the «oi, n-
t>y. Other fields of technology development in freshv .i-
ter aquaculture arc heing advanced:

~ high-yield pond fish culture model» I'or differ<nt
geogriiphic locations and weather conditions.

~ shortening of the rearing cycle to enable fry to i -
tain inarketable size with a 1-year iiowth peri<id
under temperate conditions,

~ the development of cage and pen culture in Iiihcs
and reservoirs.

~ control and curati ve measures for:om mon tish dl <-
eases of Chinese carps, and

~ artificial propagation of fish and cnistaceans. such
as the white ainur bream  Parabrmii > pekin< r>.>i i >,
/<r/e galubrar»n amblvucep/>ala, X<."n<r<' vprk>' rlu> i li,
mandarin fish  Siniperca cl>uatsi! and the fresi>w.>-
ter mitten crab  Fri<rcl>ei r sinensis!.

ln the field of education and training in I'reshwater;ind
marine t'isheries, China has established 6 I'isheries uiii-
versitics, has I'aculties in fisheries or iquaculture in 28
agnculture universities, and 16 fisl eries secondary
schools and 9 agriculture secondary schools thai. hiive
freshwater aquaculture programs. Currently, Chin<i I"i>s
over 2.500 fisheries extension service stations  incli d-
ing brackish water and marine!, with over 27 000 e:ii-
ployees established throughout the country.

Marie ulture

Compared with the long history of freshwater aqu ic-
ulture in China, mariculture is a much more recent phe-
nomenon. The intense development of manculture star cd
only about 3 decades ago. Before then, only a few 'pe-
cies of shellfish and seaweed were cultured along the

cot>st.

Maricullure Development Phases

Mariculture in China can developec in the following
tour phases:

l. During the 19SOs, several large, stiite-opcrat<:d.
coastal aquaculture farms were set up. During this
period, kelp cultivation was transferred to the south.
and shellfish culture on mudflat>, technology v;is
transferred to the north, and artiticial propagat><>n
of laver was initiated.

2. During the 1960s, emphasis in the fisheries s«c:iir
was directed toward marine capture fisheries: irian-
culturc was given a much lower priority. As a ciin-
sequence, shclltish culture was on a downward trend
in terms of area and production.

3. During the first half of the 1970.;, marine capture
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fisheries were intensified. At the same time. because
of undue emphasis on agriculture, large areas along
the coast that previously carried out shellfish cul-
ture were reclaimed for agriculture.

4. The years 1977 to 19g7 were the boom period of
mariculture. While marine capture fisheries were
encountering severe depletion of traditional stock»,
reforms and restructuring of the fisheriei infra»truc-
ture had greatly increased the area of cultivation
and production of mariculture.

Major changes took place during these four phases:
~ increase in area and yield  Table 5i,
~ technology development in the field of artificial

propagation of more than 30 cultured species of sea-
weed, mollusks, and crustaceans,

~ establishment of more than 600 nurseries an<1 400
feed processing installations,

~ construction of freeze storage and processing plants
to cope with increased volume of mariculture prod-
ucts,

~ mass training of technical personnel at various lev-
els, and

~ reforms in institutional arrangements within the fish-
eries sector � a shift from centralization to greater
individual responsibility.

Culture Species

In shellfish, the four traditional cultured species in
China are the razor clam, cockle, blood clam, and oyi-
ter. The razor clam is distributed from the coa~t of Liaolin
Province in the north to Fujian Province in the south-
east, with mudflats in the Zhejiang and Fujian provinces
being the major producing areas. Oy»ter cultivation is
located in the Zhejiang, Fijian, and Guangdong prov-
inces. The Paciflc oyster wa» first introduced from Ja-
pan into the Zhejiang province in 1979, and later ex-
panded to the Liaolin, Shandong, and Fijian provinces.
With the development of broodstock and nurseries, this
new species has become well established in China. Oy»-
ters in China are either cultured on mudflats hy planting
cement or stone posts for the spat to attach or by using
longline s.

Mussel culture started in 1957. By the 1970s, mus»els
were cultured along the coast from north to»outh. How-
ever, owing to distribution and processing problems dur-
ing that time, production was reduced considerably. It
was not until the mass expansion of shrimp culture that
mussel culture was stimulated on a mass scale to pro-
vide feed for shrimp.

Although cockle and blood clam culture are tradition-
ally cultured in China, it was only in the late 1970» that
it expanded. These clam species are distributed along
the coast from the Shandong Province in the north to the

TA0Lh S.� Increa»e» in area and production ol mariculrurc
in China for »elec ed years. Source: Ministry ol Agriculture.
Beijing.
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Zhejiang Province in east China. Artificial propagati<iii
was initiated in Shandong, and the technique was laic 
introduced to the Liaolin Province in the north an<1
Guangdong Province in the south. Unlike mu»ieli, cockle
and blood clams are preferred by consumeri along thc
Chinese coast. Apart from being cultured o i mudflati,
they are also cultured in lantern-type net cages hung  >ii
longl i nc».

Scallops are di»trihuted along the coa; t frx!rn north t<>
south. The previously cultured local species ha» been sub-
stituted for the introduced United States bay»callop. <i>,
thi» species has a inuch shorter growth p rio<l and a bet-
ter growth rate. It hai now become the maj»ir cultur«»l
scallop species in China.

The major cultured seaweed species i» kelp. Thi» ie;i
weed wa» introduced into China from Japan iri 1'�0. 'I'h«
culture of kelp wa» extended to southern provinces, »ucli
as Fuj ian and Guangdong. Other species of c iltured»«<i
weed are laver and Gracilaria.

In the cultivation of crustaceans, the flesh»hriinp
dominates. Iti culture dates back about 200 years, whc i
it was polycultured with mullet and sea bass. T<>day, drawri
by the high export value, more than 600 state, col lecti v e,
and individual shrimp nurseries of various sizei have hecii
established. The area of shrimp culture hai expanded
from 1,300 ha to 163.000 ha wilhin a decade. In the pail,
monoculture of shrimp wa» practiced in pond»; this latei.
developed into the polyculture of shrimp with clam».
Other culturing methods include pen cultur«ol' shrimp
using intertidal mudflat areas and culture of ihrimp un
der low-»alinity conditions.

While culture of thc fleshy shrimp has become the larg
est mariculturc industry in China over the p.ist decade,
disease and red tide outbreaks have plagued the indus
try  Chamberlain 19971. Losses in 15,000 h<  ot' »hriinp
ponds along the coast of the Bohei Sea in north Chin.i
were reported in 1 989. resulting in a loss of 1 !,000 mt ol'
shrimp or an economic loss of about US$40 million.

Analysis of red tides in ponds and in the adjacent ieai
has identified the following causative factori:

~ deterioration of water quality due to exec»si ve I'ced-
ing practices in ihrimp ponds, resulting in an acut<.
buildup of organic rnatter;
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~ inappropriate management practices due to lack ol'
funds in research, lack of tcchnical expertise al
grass-root level», and the means and capability to
cope with adverse situation~; and

~ pollution in coastal waters due to dischar< c of un-
treated imlustrial wastewater and domestic sewage.

Imports and Exports of China's
Aquaculture Produce

The imports and exports of China's aquaculture pr<>d-
ucts are not listed separately from other fishery pr<>d-
ucts. Exports of fishery products in the 19SO» and early
1960s consisted mostly of frozen fish exported to the
former Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. By the 1980»,
apart from the traditional markets of Hong Kong, Macau,
and Japan, China's export of fishery product~ had en-
tered into the countries of the European Community,
northern Europe, and North America. To the present day,
Hong Kong and Macau continue to be the major outlets
for China's fishery products, representing about 60 � 62'in
of the lotal, followed by Japan with 3S'/r.

During the 1950», major export fishery products were
traditional low-value, monotonous products such as live
pond fish, frozen fish and dried cuttlefish, jellyfish, and
salted fish. In the 1960», export~ consisted ot' frozen fresh
fish, brine fish, frozen fillets, dried shrimp. an<1 miscel-
laneous live aquatic products  swamp eel, loach, soft-
shelled turtle, mitten crab, and»neakhead!. By the 1980s,
exports included live marine products  grouper,
seabream, live eel. blue crab, lobster, and clam»!, glass
eel, frozen clam meat, fish roe, and agar. The»«urces of
these products are mainly from aquaculture and the pro-
cessing industry. The export of the fleshy shrimp. mainly
of capture species, started in the late 19SO». By the late
1970s, however, cultured shrimp constituted the bulk of
shrimp exports.

The two major imports of 1'ishery products continue
to be fish meal from Peru and Chile, representing about
70 � 80<go of the total, and frozen fish, mainly from North
Korea, representing 1S � 25~ir, ol' the total.

Faced with the pressure of a high population and the
available terrestrial natural resources, domestic consump-
tion of fishery products in the future shall no doubt con-
tinue to prevail in China, as thc present-day per capita
fish consumption in China is only 9.3 kg annually. Ex-
ports of fisheries products shall therefore be concentrated
on high-value species group with high-value returns.

Conclusions

In the course of 1isheries development from the 1950»
to the 1990s, especially in thc area of aquaculture, China
has become the leading nation in world fisheries pro-

duction. China is presently the sole nation where aqua.".
ulture production has surpassed capture fisheries. thus
demonstrating that aquaculture can substantiallv incr»a,c
production through rational use of availablc resource».
However, this developtnent and expansion wa» not u >-
eventfull.

In the 19SO», emphasis on aquaculture v as propos<.d
but was not effectively implemented lor inore th;in 2
decades. During this time, undue emphasi» on agri«ul.
ture, centralized monopoly on purchase and mark»tin<,
and egalitarianism in distribution all seriously hamper<.d
initiative by individuals, and the advantage» of aquacu I-
ture could not he d»veloped to any substantive extent.. > t
the»arne time, intensifying marine capture fi»herie» r-
sulted in overexploitation and depletion ot' natural 1'i»h
stocks along the coa»t. It was under such circumstaiic»»
that rational u»e ol' resources was put on the agenda 1<>r
the future development ot'China's fisheries. Sub»eque ii
economic reforms completely restructured ihe inan;ig-
ment system.

In the future, apart from increasing the p»r unit yie d
in existing freshwater pond fish culture an<i dcvelopir<
aquaculture in underdeveloped areas, expansion of por,d
fish culture is possible only on lands unsuitable for agi i-
culture. Moreover, to increase freshwat r pond fisli » ill-
ture will require inore intensified culture pr;icti»e». <i ii h
an integrated approach, combined with the «verall r»ni>-
vation or reconstruction of existing ponds. With»u<li
limitations in pond tish culture, open-water hodie» sii< h
as lakes and reservoirs hold high potential. Further u,»
of these existing writer bodies through stock enhaiic<.�
ment as well as ca e and pen culture hold» piomisin<
prospects.

To overcome the shortage nf feeds, Chin. i's aqua»ul-
ture»houhl continue to develop with an integrated <il>
proach by incorporating fisheries, agriculture. aiiirn.il
husbandry, and rural sideline occupations iiito one pr«-
duction system v ith available local resources.

Mariculture in China is directed to a I'ev niajor»ul-
tured specie~ in shrimp, mollusks, and»caw<>ed. TI »
expansion ol' the shrimp culture industry i» most notiibl,
and results are»igniticant. Bui such development i» nnt
without consequences: poor managemer t priictices.it tl.<.
gra»s-roots level, water-quality problems, and shrimp <li»
eases have re»ulted in heavy losses in certain are;i» «I
shrimp culture along the coast. Apart from environm»ii-
tal issues, »uch losses are believed to be due to la»l «I
technology, expertise, and the application of standaid
shrimp culture techniques. More intersil'i»d rese;ircli,
training, and extension is urgently needed il China i» l«
maintain its mon>en<urn in shriinp culture and prei »Ill
further deterioration.

Environmental issues that often are bey«iid the»»«p»
of aquaculture are also exceedingly important. Rapid
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population growth and increased urbanization and indus-
trialization have brought about increased socioeconomic
prosperity, but have also greatly increased the discharge
of industrial eftluents and untreated domestic sewage. It
is not surprising that rcd tides along the coast have o«-
curre<l more frequently in recent years. Discharges of
large quantities of untreated industrial and d<miestic
wastes directly into rivers have becoine one of the major
causes I'or adverse environmental conditions.

The seven large river systems that drain into lhe Pa-
citic Ocean receive 22.4 billion m' of wastewater annu-
ally, 89.2'lci of which consists of industrial effluents. In
1992, the total wastewater discharge throughout the coun-
try was 36.6S billion mt  excluding discharges from town-
ship and village enterprises!. The injection ot' such large
amounts of waste is far beyond the self-purifying capa-
bility of the rivers.

The pollution of rivers and their rcssociated water bod-
ies will not only continue, it will intensify. It i» estimated
that by the turn of the century, the seven large river sy»-
tems that drain into the Pacific will receive approximately
61.1 billion mt of wastewater annually. Although the
water quality is currently acceptable, strict control mea-

sures accompanied with more investmcnts in polluti<iii
control are required to curb the further detcnioration <il
inland and coastal waters.
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